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i .  Introduc:tion 
P¢10~atin .A is a n~w ]n]aJbi~c~ :bJch h~s been iso- 
lated f lom a culture media ofvalions pecies of 
Streptomyces i l ] .  The ,stn~ctUle of ~s  pentapepfide 
is is ovaleryl--L-valyl--L-v~dyl--4-amkn0-3-hyd~oxy-5- 
methytheptanoyl-L-al~my]--4-am~n~-3-hydroxy-6- 
~et.hytheptanoJc acid i l l ,  i~ is a powe~ LnkxVoitor 
of ~vexal acid pro~eases 12, 3] and of ~en;m, I4], a 
renal ,enzyme Wh~6h ydroly es ,an¢otensmogen to 
t~berat,e magiolemin I. Gross ,el aL ~4]. M~er ,el aL t5] 
mad Aoyagi et al. [6] ~a~e dern~ratrated m,x in ~i~o 
anti  in r i t ro  inifibition :of renin by  Pe!~siatirL ~ex  ,el 
,~L~. alle/l~o~ed ~at  L)ILs ].IktX~Oi~JOil Wa~ of  I~  go.inp~- 
iStire type.  
The pu~ose :of-this p~per was to furthei charac- 
terize *alto 3h-thibitory acti~dty of Pepztatin in r i t ro  ,:on 
hog xenin and to demonstrate .that ~epsta~m was a 
suitable ligand for xenin purification by af~mily ehro- 
ma~ography:  We ~ound that  renin co~'ld be purif ied 
~th:qu,anli~five recovery ,on a Pepstaf in- :hexamethyl -  
!ene-diamino-Sephar ose ,column, 
p~olem. Pep~;tafin ~ was z L~ne_ous ,,  • :gift ~r, om 
Dr. H. Umezawa.  S~t;&aros~; 4B w~as pure~hased fzom 
• l:'harrn~cia. " - 
2.1. R:en~ a:?sws 
2. t. 1. Ra~o h.-aunmaoassay 
Incub~iom were :per~o~ned ha ~]i,eonixed pyxex 
glass ~ubes cont~niu~ 145 p~ .mn]ol of PP, Sin 50B~zl of 
phosphat~ b'af~er, 0.2 M, pH 6.5 {buff~x A). Ten# of 
renk~. W ele added and ~a~ m~nba~on p¢~goxmefl ] 5 
rnin ai 37°C. The r~cfion wa~ S*Op~d '.by '~.. exs~n 
5_au a bo" ~n. g ~va!.er ba~ax for  10 rnm. The ~omxi  o f  
an giot~nsin ] genela~d wa~ laaea~uie.~d iu ~ ~apenaa- 
Iant  By a xadioL~nmuauzssay (~RJA) i9]-  ~ a~J ex:~efi- 
naents the mnounl ~f ,zenin did x~o't hydro]yz~ more 
Lhan 5% of ~he avaT~ble ~.~stza~e, in Order ~o maintain 
a ze,o order .kinefie ~eact~n. 
2.1.2. Bioa~my 
l~enin przssor ac~v~ty was as~wed in fl~e ~a~, 
accordin~ o Peart I~1,0], H eg ~e;,a~ N.B.:C.,(0.~0$ G~U.] 
:assay) was ~sed ~ a ~aandard in a f~uT pcint 'aShy. 
- / . . 
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2.2. Charac~'eristibs o f ren~ fnh;:,bition bl)--I~p~tatin 
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Cuatrecasas :and Pailda [11]: 50 mg of Pep:statin dis- 
solved in dime~ylformarnide (DMF) were allowed t.o 
react wifia 2 equivalents of  N.iV'-d'ieycl.ohexylcarbo- 
diimide and wi~& 2 eqaivale:nts of N-hydrosuccinhlfide. 
The N-.hydroxysuccinyl-P~:pstafin was then .coupled 
to 1,6 hal ,of hexame~aylene.diamhao-Sepharose pre- 
pared as described by Cuat;ecasas I12]- ,The gel was 
ex~ensivety washed with lmge volumes of  dioxane: 
DMF {v:v), then with water. The deaeral,ed gel was 
packed in a small .colurrm and washed before any .ex- 
periment with the same b~ffe,i as those u~e.d for :el~- 
• tion. All experiments wexe performed at 4~C. 
No method w~s available ~to d~r,eefly measure the 
,amoum of eovalently bound Pepsla:tin. For this reason, 
the efficacy of such a ~olnmn was lested by ~ts ability 
to retain ab:out 90% of  eommerci~fl purified pepsin 
(~igrna, 2X :crystallized) whereas 1':~ .of ~naetive pro- 
~e~n (z) were dir,ec,~ly elX~tred :(C. Devaux ,  P. <Corvol ,et 
al., unpunished ata). 
2.4. Miscellaneous 
Polyserylam~de g l el.eetIoph.oresis (PAGE) was 
pelfo]-med ac:co~ding to th~ rnethod of  Rodbard and 
C.'hzambaeh [ 13]. System ~3 was used (ope.mtive pH: 
10.2, 0°C). ,Ge]s were stained by Coomassie B]ue tt3] 
or ..sliced tzansv.elsally and she zenin content was tested 
in each alice. Protein .¢oncentra*ion was measured by 
She method ,of Lowry et aL ]~14]. 
3. Results and ,discussion 
3.1. R en#n inhibition by 3~vpsmtin: kinetic h~act, erh- 
ties 
in a pi,elha-finary experiment, we found that *:.~e ¢.on- 
cent~ation of  Pepstafin giv~:g a 50% Lrlhib~tion of  
10 -3 G.U. of ren~ was 0.3 X 10 ~ M. As Shown in 
fig. 1, renin is inb~b:ited ,eompetitively b Pepstaiin. 
'The concentration of Pepstatin ~equired for 50~ inh~- 
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Fi~. 1. L~ne,~,eaver-~Bmk z,epres~ntad~n of hog ~enin 
:(10 -~ G.U.) inh~b~d~n by PepstaIin ,(I/9 -7 M). Yel0e~ly is 
expx.essed ~n pm ~f ang~otensin ] per rnLn. 
3.2. Renin pur~fi~aHon by :affinity chroraat<~graphy 
31.5 mg of proteins (140 G.U. of renin) d,Satyzed 
~3vexni#t against buffer A were applied t:o Peps,tatin-- 
hexameflaylene-diamino-Sepharoso ~olumn (fag. 2~). 
A first pTotein peak (1) was ,eluted with buffer A; 
another peak (1I) was ,obtained wifla. KCI--HC1 buffer 
9 finally eluted with 6 M area 0._ M, pH 2. Renin was 
in buffer.A (peak III). Less hhan 1% of renin w~ ~de- 
~ected in the first two peaks. A specific activity .of 
130 G.U.]m:g of  plo/ein wasfound by POA in peak 
III, corlesponding to a flfirly •times purification with 
a 70% ~ecov,e~. 
Attempts to elute renin wlfla :0.1 N HC1, N HC] and 
3 M KSCN were ,unsuccessful, The u~e of 6 M urea did 
not deck.ease x~nin activity whea~ the solution wasim- 
mediately dialyzed against buffer A, 
In .control  exper iments ,  ] S ..G.U. ,of l en in  wo~ ap 
bition of lenin is in ~e ~ange of that ,found by other .,plied ~o •a ,column of  u:nsubsfituted Sepharose (~g. 21) 
authors [4 -6]us ing less  sensitive methods. The present• and ofhexamethy]ene-dmmmo.Sepharoser " ~ (fig. 2b). 
assay besides being higlaly reproducible , has the ad- All bhe renin activity was ~ecoveled Jan the first peak 
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]~ig. 2 .  ~ in i . " fy  e ]~onaa¢~gzaphy  o f  :~emir~ 35  G.~.  ~.ere  ap-  
p l ied  .~n a 2 l ift e~l~mn o f  (a )  uns~bst i ' tu led  Se-p]aa~ose,  fb )  
Jaexamelhv lene-<l iamhao-S .ep~a~ose .  140  :G.i"U, "~¢e~e app l ied  on  
a 1:6 ml  ,:e~lumn of P.epstatin-hexame~ylene<liamN~- 
Sephmose [e). ~M~owsinfl ica~ fl!~ giffexen* buffers u~ed fo~ 
elution; A: 'bu~fe~ A, B: KC1-HCt 0~ 2 t~t, l~H 2~0; C: 5 .M urea 
i n  l~uf fex  
3.3.  R enin eh~acterJza~'on 
- Ren in  wa~ :ch~acter Jzed f,~om peak  111 by its abit iW 
Fig. 3. PolyaerylamiSe g l eleetzophozesis ef zeni~_ fzom peak 
Iil. 5 x 1~ -a  G.U, "~er~ submitted ,~o e]eet~opho~es.~s a~ pH
t9.2 a~tl M~er e[ec~.~opho~e :sis ,ach Nice was incubated ,,~'i~ 
PJ;IS ~ I ~r~l o f  N~a/fe¢ A..~-~..~o~tensLn I fo~ed ~:~s r~,ea~nred  
by R!A. lnse_~: PAGE ~f renin solution applie~l io ~ae af~_r:- 
it)" e.e]nmn (]eft) mad of" peak Ill (righO. 
bandz.The faster had ~the same Nf {0.49) zs renin de- 
~ect.ed ~m ..the gel (fig, 3). Th.)~ RE g:as iden~ic~ to ~e 
/~.: of the s,arcmag mai.e~iaa (0.4~). 
Ren~,a purif ieg by affamW chroma~to~aphy was 
not homogene, oa:s on PAGE and stN coma~ned N !eas~ 
one major comammant  "I~his migh~ bedue ~o ;Lhe 
sNul /aneou~ adsorption and etufion o f  r~n.at acid p~o- 
~ease(s) i~  ibS~ed by Pepsta¢~, such as caNepsins. 
However, no pepsin nor  ca~_ep~J~e activity was 
detectable in pe .~ ~ 11I, using casein ~t] ,or hemo~obin  
[ i 5] .as a subs'~zate, Othe¢ m~2=hen~ms coald expiaim 
hh,e re tendon of pro~e.ins on ~epstafin--S.e~harose 
such ~ strong hydxophobie binding. Hydrophobie 
binding on Sepharose ~bstimted with N-~3~lar~es 
has been ~ecenfly reported ~16]. TMs phenomenon 
as ~n agreement wi th  ..the_ re~en:hon of peak .il p:o~ekns, 
which occurs ,on h ex .ame;flay]ene-di~mino-Sepha~ose 
wlae~er Peps tafin is couNed or  no~ ,(fig. 2).  
Pure  lenal renin has ne~er been obtained by  -con- 
~o increase-Ta~ blood pressure by bioz.ssay and ~o :gen- .~en,~ional me~ods.  AfJ~milyd£ron~atography i s a ~z,ery. 
• eraSe ang~otens~n.I :as measured by RIA, when ineu-- - powerfial ~oo!,.al!owing in a ffmgle, s~ep a thbW ~tknez 
'bated withPRS~ PAGE of peak IIl Mowed two major purification. This could be used i~ conjUncfionwith 
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already described methods, in order to obtain a c.om- 
plele pur i f icat ion .of xenin. 
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